Orthopaedic Surgery & Rehabilitation
Education Conference Schedule
January 2018
Loyola University Medical Center - Stritch School of Medicine
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilitation

**Wednesday, January 03, 2018**
7:30 AM - Spine Conference  
Dr. Lawrence Frank  
SSOM 460
8:30 AM - Non Operative Care

**Thursday, January 04, 2018**
7:30 AM - Grand Rounds  
Dr. Stephen Wallace  
SSOM 460
8:30 AM - Surgical Education
8:30 AM - General VA Indications  
Dr. Stratman  
SSOM 460
9:30 AM - Tumor Core Curriculum  
Dr. Anna Cooper  
SSOM 460
10:30 AM - Work-Up, Principles of Biopsy and Staging
10:30 AM - Tumor Core Curriculum  
Dr. Anna Cooper  
SSOM 460
11:30 AM - Metabolic Bone Disease

**Wednesday, January 10, 2018**
7:30 AM - Fracture Conference  
Dr. Summers  
SSOM 460
8:30 AM - Shoulder Girdle Fractures (Scapula, Glenoid, Clavicle)

**Thursday, January 11, 2018**
7:30 AM - Grand Rounds  
Dr. Miller  
SSOM 190
8:30 AM - The Athlete’s Hip
8:30 AM - Core Knowledge  
Dr. Salazar  
SSOM 190
9:30 AM - Rotator Cuff Injury I - Anatomy, Impingement, and Principles of Treatment
9:30 AM - Core Knowledge  
Dr. Salazar  
SSOM 190
10:30 AM - Rotator Cuff Injury II - Partial Tears, Massive Tears, Arthroscopic v. Open
10:30 AM - Surgical Skills Lab  
Dr. Evans  
SSOM L60B
11:30 AM - Knee Cartilage

**Wednesday, January 17, 2018**
7:30 AM - Subspecialty Conference  
Dr. Puri  
SSOM 460
8:30 AM - Kienbock’s Disease and other AVN in the Hand and Wrist

**Thursday, January 18, 2018**  
15th Annual Seymour Orlov Lecture in Musculoskeletal Oncology
7:30 AM - Continental Breakfast  
Maguire Center, 1768
8:30 AM - The Conundrum of Oncologic Skeletal Reconstruction in the Growing Child  
Rex C. Haydon  
SSOM 460
9:10 AM - Osteosarcoma: Not All Cancer Cells Are Created Equal  
SSOM 460
10:10 AM - Resident Case Presentations  
SSOM 460
11:30 AM - Luncheon  
Maguire 1768
Wednesday, January 24, 2018
7:30 AM - Fracture Conference                  Dr. Summers  SSOM 460
8:30 AM  Pilon Fractures

Thursday, January 25, 2018
7:00 AM - Faculty Meeting                      Dr. Ghanayem  SSOM 460
8:30 AM  Research                               Dr. Callaci SSOM 460
9:30 AM  Quality Improvement                   Dr. Pinzur SSOM 460
10:30 AM Journal Club                          Dr. Belich SSOM 460
11:30 AM Chairman's Hour/Lunch                 Dr. Ghanayem Maguire 1768
12:30 PM

Wednesday, January 31, 2018
7:30 AM - Fracture Conference                  Dr. Summers  SSOM 460
8:30 AM  Elbow Fractures and Dislocation